INTRODUCTION
A glance at a matrix plotting dietary against foraging locomotor adaptive types shows that nearly all possible combinations are fulfilled by modern mammals (figure 1). Understandable exceptions are scansorial, arboreal and aerial grazers and aquatic frugivores. In the late Cretaceous, however, the pattern was quite different with very few boxes being occupied. Adding the then dominant group of land-based vertebrates, the dinosaurs, fills more but still leaves many gaps. By examining the changes that have taken place in locomotor and dietary adaptations in mammals we can begin to understand the ways in which they interacted with angiosperm-dominated vegetation during the past 70 Ma.
SOURCES OF EVIDENCE (a) Plant fossils
Plants are represented in the fossil record by a variety of parts ranging from minute dispersed pollen grains to large in situ tree stumps and from isolated fruits, seeds and leaves, to infructescences and foliage organically connected to one another. These provide direct evidence of the nature of plant material available to mammals.
In situ tree stumps with associated litter provide direct evidence of ancient forest vegetation. Even when only isolated organs are available, functional morphology combined with taphonomic and sedimentological evidence permit reconstruction of ancient vegetation. Ancient vegetation and climate can be reconstructed using evidence from leaf and wood physiognomy (Friis et We are here concerned with fossil plant-eating mammals and thus with deducing frugivory (construed here as a diet of fruits and seeds) and herbivory (diet of the green parts of plants, including bark). Herbivory is divided into grazing (feeding on grassland grasses) and browsing (all other types of plant). Typically a herbivorous type of cheek tooth (see, for example, figure 4b) will have little emphasis on puncture-crush but strong cresting with emphasis on translatory movement. Buccal phase shearing facets form as the teeth move towards occlusion, and lingual phase grinding facets form as they move out of occlusion (resulting in distinct wear facets with mainly unidirectional microwear striations). A frugivorous cheek tooth (see, for example, figure 4c) will have low, rounded cusps with little cresting, and emphasis on puncture-crush over translatory movement. This enhances wear at the cusp tips which are dominated by multidirectional microwear striations (Rensberger 1986; Teaford 1988 
EARLY CRETACEOUS AND PALAEOCENE (a) Mammals
The earliest mammals were late Triassic morganucodontids, kuehneotheriids and haramiyids (Lillegraven et al. 1979). These were small, mostly insectivorous types though the last probably included fruit in their diet. The multituberculates, the diet of which had a significant plant (fruit) component, first appeared in the late Jurassic and became abundant and diverse in the late Cretaceous.
Postcranial evidence is unknown for most Mesozoic mammals but nearly all late Cretaceous multituberculates with known postcranial remains were arboreal (Jenkins & Krause 1983 ). They possessed a prehensile tail, opposable hind toe and mobile ankle joint.
The teeth of ptilodontoid multituberculates include a large, ridged blade-shaped premolar in the lower jaw biting against a grooved, cuspate upper tooth. The nearest modern dental analogue is Burramys (mountain possum) which has a similar blade in both upper and lower premolars. Burramys holds hard-shelled seeds and insects with hard cuticles at the side of the mouth and cracks them with blade-like premolars extracting contents with forceps-like incisors. In addition, it takes dry seeds from opened capsules and tackles drupes by using lower incisors to dig through flesh and then crack the stone (Kerle 1984) .
Ptilodontoids are thought to have chewed in a comparable way using slicing-crushing action (Krause 1982) to deal with a diet of mainly hard and dry seeds and fruits. The generally larger taeniolabidoid multituberculates lacked the blade-like premolar but had gnawing, although rooted, incisors and were probably dominantly frugivorous.
The only other group of plant-eating mammals in the late Cretaceous was the didelphoid marsupials (opossums). These also appear to have eaten insects and fruit but were much less specialized for their fruit eating, having teeth of insectivore type merely with less cresting. (One genus with blunter cusps may have fed principally on fruit (Lillegraven et al. 1979 ).) Very little postcranial evidence is available but a few astragali suggest that most early didelphoids were ground dwellers (Szalay 1984) . A modern dental analogue is Marmosa (mouse opossum) which eats a mixture of small invertebrates and fruit (Walker 1975 Fossil evidence of mammal-plant interactions M. E. Collinson and J. J. Hooker Most of these marsupials became extinct at the K/T boundary, at least in the Northern Hemisphere. The multituberculates continued undiminished through the Palaeocene where they were joined by the placental carpolestids (Plesiadapiformes), the teeth of which show strong convergent morphology with those of the ptilodontoid multituberculates and a similar diet is inferred (Biknevicius 1986 ). Related plesiadapids show evidence of scansorial locomotion; they probably also became frugivorous but there is much disagreement on details (Szalay & Delson 1979 ). The only distinct specializations for eating fleshy fruit in the Palaeocene are in two picrodontid genera (also Plesiadapiformes) with teeth like those of modern fruit bats. Three or four genera or paromomyids (recently recognized as dermopterans-colugos) are considered to be scansorial or aerial forms feeding extensively on tree exudates like modern sugar gliders (Beard 1990 ).
Most of the remaining Palaeocene mammals that included fruit in their diets were condylarths (primitive ungulates). Many are known only from jaws and teeth but the available postcranials suggest that they were ground dwellers. The earliest and probably most specialized for frugivory were the periptychids which had massive conical ridged premolars and dominant puncture-crush mastication. Hard seeds may have formed an important part of their diet (Rensberger 1986 ). . Late Cretaceous and early Palaeocene floras evidently included angiosperm trees and shrubs on which were borne a variety of palatable leaves. These, in contrast to their fruit and seeds, were apparently not exploited by mammals at this time.
PALAEOGENE EVOLUTION OF NEW STRATEGIES
The evolution of new strategies may be considered by examining changes in both diet and locomotor adaptations. These are part of the broader study of ecological diversity (Fleming 1973 were the multituberculates (Szalay 1985) . Generally they lack specific arboreal modifications and we have scored them as SGM/scansorial. Rodents underwent a relatively modest radiation during the early and Middle Eocene, although they were abundant as individuals in nearly all faunas. They underwent a major radiation in the late Eocene to become a major component of faunas, as they are today. Many remained SGM/scansorial although some later became LGM, others arboreal and some partly aerial.
The early rodents would have been able to exploit the variety of dry seeds and fruits (see above) which had been exploited by multituberculates. Krause (1986) The small glirids (dormice) have low-crowned molars characterized by low ridges with enhanced grinding capacity suggesting a frugivorous diet different from that of the pseudosciurids. The plant items in the diet of modern glirids comprise a range of hard and soft fruits (Walker 1975) . We have evidence for at least part of the diet for one species, as seeds of Stratiotes (with appropriate-sized gnaw marks) occur at two distinct late Eocene horizons (Collinson 1990 ); at one of these, in association with a glirid tooth.
HERBIVORE BROWSING (a) Changes in locomotor adaptation within herbivore browsing (figure 3b)
The earliest herbivore browsers appeared in the Middle Palaeocene; almost all were LGMS. Pantodonts dominated with dinocerates and tillodonts in the later Palaeocene. They appear to have developed herbivory directly from insectory by increase in size and little initial tooth modification other than increased cresting.
Early Eocene herbivore browsers were also mainly LGMS but Palaeocene forms were replaced by new groups which evolved from LGM frugivores; especially perissodactyls and, as the Eocene proceeded, also artiodactyls. This contrasts with the picture just presented for frugivores where major changes in locomotor category occurred at this time.
LGM herbivore browsers show a decline from early Eocene to present in Europe and Africa; but not as marked as the LGM frugivore decline. This is balanced by an expansion of SGM and arboreal herbivore browsers in the Eocene. Most arboreal forms in the late Eocene were primates whose diet had shifted from frugivory (Szalay & Delson 1979) . After this the arboreals declined and the SGMS continued to expand in Europe but both continued expanding in Africa.
(b) Large ground herbivore browsing (i) Bilophodonty
The simplest dental modifications for leaf eating were developed in Eocene herbivores such as the rhinocerotoid Hyrachyus and occur today in tapirs and tree kangaroos. These teeth (figure 4a) had straight transverse crests (usually two per tooth) and are termed bilophodont. These performed mainly a shearing action slicing up leaves into quite large pieces. Bulk food was processed rapidly and inefficiently, a method typically used by perissodactyls to exploit mainly cell contents (Janis 1989 ). The modern tapir diet is restricted almost entirely to leaves of forest trees (Terwilliger 1978 (Retallack 1986 ). In the light of these reports, and the fact that horse evolution is intimately connected with grazing adaptation, it is relevant to look at Plagiolophus (a palaeothere, figure 4b), which is both an equoid and the highest crowned (semi-hypsodont) herbivore in the European late Eocene, to see if its microwear suggests it was a browser or a grazer. Hypsodonty is generally associated with a more abrasive diet.
We have compared the microwear of Plagiolophus with Capreolus (roe deer), a moderately high-crowned browser and Alcelaphus (hartebeest) a grazer. Alcelaphus ( figure 5 d) Three features characterize the late Eocene. There is a change in frugivore diet from soft to hard fruit (to some extent a reversal of early Eocene trends); dietary shifts in nearly every locomotor class from frugivory to herbivore browsing and the existing herbivore browsers show evidence of increasing coarseness of diet. In addition, 'large' ground mammals reach equivalent abundance to small ground mammals and there is a slight reduction in arboreal forms. These changes are all consistent with patterns of vegetational and climatic change during the late Eocene in which previously widespread megathermal, tropical to paratropical, broad-leaved evergreen forests became increasingly restricted to low latitudes; being replaced in mid-high latitudes by mesothermal to microthermal, mixed evergreen and deciduous forests (Wolfe 1985 (Wolfe , 1987 
